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Received 27 September 2004; received in revised form 22 November 2004; accepted 23 November 2004AbstractProduction increases in intensively managed forests have been obtained by improving resource availability through water
and nutrient amendments. Increased stem production has been attributed to shifts in growth from roots to shoot, and such shifts
would have important implications for belowground carbon sequestration. We examined above and belowground growth and
biomass accumulation and distribution in two eastern cottonwood clones and American sycamore receiving irrigation (I),
fertilization (F), or irrigation + fertilization (IF) and compared with non-treated controls (C). Aboveground growth and biomass
accumulation responded positively to both I and F in all genotypes. After three growing seasons, the largest trees were sycamore
receiving the IF treatment, with a total mean annual biomass production of 9.4 Mg ha1 yr1. Total cottonwood mean annual
biomass production in both clones was >5.0 Mg ha1 yr1 in the IF treatment. Aboveground biomass production was 6.3 and
>3.1 Mg ha1 yr1 for sycamore and cottonwoods, respectively. Total root mass fraction was lower in high resource treatments
and declined as stands aged. To compare allocation in trees of equal size, we used allometric relationships between above and
belowground tissue. Allometric relationships between woody perennial tissues rarely differed among treatments. Improved
resource availability caused large increases in growth and consequently accelerated development, but it had little effect on
belowground allocation that was not explained by development. Reports of shifting belowground allocation due to soil resource
availability must account for developmental effects if they are to accurately evaluate direct impacts of soil resources.
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As the global need for fiber and wood products
increases, traditional forest management practices
may be unable to keep up with demand. Intensive
forest management practices have great promise to
supply the growing demand for fiber and wood.
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superior genetic material, mechanical site preparation,
competition, and pest control, irrigation, and fertiliza-
tion (Dickmann and Stuart, 1983; Stanton et al., 2002;
Stanturf et al., 2001). This forest technology also has
important applications for bioenergy production
(Kauter et al., 2003; Sedjo, 1997), reduction of CO2
emissions (Graham et al., 1992), the remediation of
contaminated sites (Newman et al., 1997), or some
combination of applications such growing bioenergy
crops with wastewater irrigation or on former waste
disposal sites (Aronsson and Perttu, 2001; Myers
et al., 1996). The benefits generated by each of these
applications result from the high production of
intensively managed forest stands. Further increases
in plantation production require examination of
specific limiting factors at the stand level (Fox, 2000).
Nutrient and water stress are major factors limiting
forest production, and both can be alleviated by
intensive management practices. Higher fertility
increases leaf area, nutrient concentration, and carbon
assimilation rates and in turn, increases rates of
carbon assimilation, and improves carbon availability
and whole-plant growth (Ericsson et al., 1992;
Harrington et al., 1997; Samuelson et al., 2001).
Favorable water availability provides a bulk-flow
pathway for nutrient uptake and maintains turgidity
for growth and higher stomatal conductance for
photosynthesis (Blake et al., 1996; Kozlowski et al.,
1991; Kramer, 1983; Landsberg, 1986). Studies
including both fertilization and irrigation across a
wide range of tree genera (Populus, Platanus,
Liquidambar, Picea, Eucalyptus, and Pinus) indicate
that forest production is generally limited by nutrient
availability, but that response to nutrient amendment
is dependent upon adequate moisture availability
(Linder, 1989; Lockaby et al., 1997; Samuelson,
1998). Under humid climatic conditions, intermittent
rainfall is expected to supply adequate moisture to
elicit a response to fertilization, yet additional
moisture supplied by irrigation may maximize the
fertilizer response even in humid regions with
infrequent precipitation events. Understanding the
relative importance of these growth-limiting factors
will require direct comparisons.
Critical processes regulating growth during nutri-
ent and water stress include uptake of these soil
resources by root systems. Belowground biomass andproduction are generally thought to be lower than
aboveground fractions under favorable conditions
(Dickmann et al., 1996; Giardina et al., 2004;
Kozlowski et al., 1991; Misra et al., 1998; Sands
and Mulligan, 1990; Waring and Schlesinger, 1985).
This observed shift from below to aboveground
production has been proposed as an important cause
of increased stem growth with intensive management
(Axelsson and Axelsson, 1986; Cannell et al., 1988;
Heilman et al., 1994; Misra et al., 1998). However,
recent information suggests that resource-induced
shifts in allocation may largely be due to accelerated
development—that is, that fertilization and irrigation
simply result in larger, developmentally advanced
trees with inherently different relative belowground
growth than that observed in trees grown without
amendments (Coleman et al., 2004a; King et al.,
1999). Separating the effect of development from
resource-induced allocation requires sequential sam-
pling so that comparisons can be made among
developmentally similar trees rather than among
chronologically similar ones (Drew and Ledig,
1980; Hunt, 1978). Such comparisons are rare in
forest production experiments because of the difficulty
sampling roots and making multiple observations in
developmentally distinct stands. Intensively managed
short-rotation forest stands provide model forests for
addressing such questions.
This manuscript reports above and belowground
response of eastern cottonwood (Populus deltoides
Bartr.) and American sycamore (Planatus occidentalis
L.) stands grown with two levels of irrigation and
fertilization in an intensively managed forest planta-
tion. We first hypothesized that tree growth in the
humid southeastern US is limited more by nutrient
availability than by water availability, and that the
combined treatment would have an additive effect.
Second, we hypothesized that biomass distribution
would favor aboveground fractions, independent of
developmental effects, with increasing resource
availability.2. Materials and methods
The site, plant materials, and experimental design
are described in greater detail by Coleman et al.
(2004b).
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The experiment was conducted at the U.S. Depart-
ment of Energy Savannah River Site, a National
Environmental Research Park located near Aiken, SC in
the Carolina Sand Hill physiographic region (338230N,
818400E). The soil is predominately a Blanton sand, and
there is a loamy subsoil at a depth of 120–200 cm across
the site (Rogers, 1990). Previous vegetation was
plantation pine with an oak understorey. All soil and
debris from previous vegetation were homogenized to a
depth of 30 cm. Lime was applied at a rate of
3.4 Mg ha1 to increase the soil pH to 6.5.
We chose a site with deep sandy soil and low
endemic soil moisture and nutrient levels and
employed rigorous pest control measures throughout
the entire study. This approach enabled us to be
confident that our results were not confounded with
other factors, but were produced by water and nutrient
amendments applied through the irrigation system.
2.2. Plant material
Five tree genotypes were included in this experi-
ment. Here, we report results for three genotypes: two
eastern cottonwood clones (ST66: Issaquena County,
MS; S7C15: Brazos County, TX) and American
sycamore (open pollinated mixed orchard seed). Two
cottonwood clones were included to give a broader
genetic representation of the species than is possible
with a single clone. Crown Vantage Corp. (Fitler, MS)
and Westvaco Corp. (Summerville, SC), provided the
cottonwood cuttings and sycamore seedlings, respec-
tively.
Bare-root 1-0 sycamore seedlings were hand
planted during the first week of February 2000.
Cottonwood cuttings were collected from stool beds in
early January 2000 and held at 3.3 8C until planting.
Cuttings were soaked for at least 48 h prior to planting
during the second week of April 2000.
2.3. Experimental design
We planted trees at 2.5 m  3 m spacing in 0.22 ha
plots. Each plot had a central 0.04 ha measurement plot
with 54 trees and large end borders planted with
additional trees, some of which were selected for
destructive sampling. To avoid adjacent plot affects,there were at least two additional border rows (7.5 m)
between harvested trees and adjacent treatment plots
(Coleman et al., 2004b). We considered each species
separately in a randomized complete block factorial
design with irrigation and fertilization as factors.
Within each block, the four treatment plots of a given
species were grouped together to minimize within-
block site gradients. Treatments consisted of control
(C), irrigation (I), fertilization (F), and irrigation +
fertilization (IF). We used drip irrigation to apply 5 mm
of water daily to meet evaporative demand. During the
reporting period, average annual rainfall at the site was
809 mm. An average of 551 mm of additional water
was supplied to irrigated plots during each growing
season. We applied fertilizer at rates of 40, 80, and
120 kg N ha1 yr1 in years 1, 2, and 3, respectively.
Fertilizer was increased annually in this manner to
correspond with demand made by growing trees, and
this application protocol has been shown to benefit tree
growth and decrease N leaching and groundwater
contamination (Axelsson and Axelsson, 1986; Van
Miegroet et al., 1994). Annual fertilizer treatments
were split among 26 weekly applications and applied
with the drip irrigation system. Fertilizer application
supplied enough water to apply liquid fertilizer and
flush trickle tube lines (5 mm per week). Control plots
received 5 mm water per week to maintain experi-
mental consistency. Thus, non-irrigated plots (i.e., C
and F) received 130 mm of additional water annually.
Treatments were applied from the first of April to the
first of October during 2000–2002.
2.4. Growth measurements
Following the 2000–2002 growing seasons, we
recorded basal diameter, height, and diameter at breast
height (1.37 m) for all trees in the measurement plots.
Basal diameter was recorded at 10 cm on all cotton-
wood trees to avoid residual error associated with
stump taper. We based biomass measurements on
basal diameter in 2000 and 2001, and on diameter at
breast height in 2002.
2.5. Fine root biomass
We sampled fine root (<5 mm) biomass at five
random locations in each plot each November from
2000 to 2002. A 4.9 cm diameter corer was used to
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105 cm depths. Soil and non-root material was washed
away from roots by elutriation (Gillison’s Variety
Fabrication Inc., Benzonia, MI). Live roots were then
manually separated from dead organic matter, oven
dried at 60 8C to a constant mass, and weighed to the
nearest 0.01 mg.
2.6. Dormant biomass
Whole tree destructive biomass harvests were
conducted yearly during dormancy. We sampled one
or two trees per species per replicate plot. Sample trees
were stratified based on diameter so that we included
the entire size range within five trees sampled for each
genotype by treatment combination.
For each sample tree, we separated aboveground
biomass into branch and stem fractions. In 2000 and
2001, the entire tissue sample was collected for each
tree. In 2002, we measured stem, branch, and coarse
root fresh weights and removed representative
subsamples to determine water weight. All tissues
were dried to constant weight at 60 8C prior to
weighing. Each year, bark was separated from the
wood in a 5 cm segment at the top, middle, and bottom
of each stem. We multiplied total stem weight by a
unitless ratio of bark to wood dry weight to estimate
total bark and wood biomass. Total dry biomass was
then calculated by summing the tissue fractions.
We separated belowground biomass into stump and
coarse root fractions. In 2000, a 1 m  1 m square
centered on the stump was excavated to a depth of
30 cm (total soil volume excavated = 0.3 m3). In 2001
and 2002, stumps were removed using a mechanical
tree spade (model TS34C, Bobcat Co., West Fargo,
ND). Soil removed was a 1 m diameter  0.69 m deep
cone with sides angled at 308 (total soil volu-
me = 0.18 m3). Coarse roots (>5 mm diameter) were
separated from the main stump. In 2000 and 2001, the
main stump was dried to a constant temperature and
weighed. In 2002, we measured fresh weight of the
stump and removed a representative subsample to
determine water weight. To estimate peripheral coarse
root growth in the remainder of each harvested tree’s
growing space, we excavated three 0.188 m2 areas to
30 cm depth. Random sample areas were chosen in
each of three locations within the tree growing space:
(1) along tree rows (under trickle tube), (2)perpendicularly between tree rows, and (3) diagonally
between trees. There were up to eight random sample
areas to choose from within each of these three
locations. No roots with diameter greater than 5 mm
were observed entering depths below 30 cm. All
coarse roots collected in each of the peripheral sample
areas were included in the sample without regard to
tree of origin. Root biomass estimation by sampling in
this manner has been shown to be comparable to those
obtained by whole-tree excavation (Resh et al., 2003).
2.7. Leaf biomass
In 2000, we calculated leaf biomass from leaf
length to leaf weight relationships (Coleman et al.,
2004b). In 2001 and 2002, we measured leaf biomass
via destructive tree harvests conducted in early
September. Sample trees were stratified based on
diameter. Six (2001) or four (2002) trees were chosen
that encompassed the entire range of diameters for
each genotype by treatment combination. Leaves were
separated and dried at 60 8C to constant weight.
2.8. Biomass calculations and statistical analysis
To estimate leaf, bark, wood, branch, stump, and
coarse root biomass for each tree, we used power
functions with diameter as the independent variable
(Parresol, 1999; Ter-Mikaelian and Korzukhin, 1997).
We calculated individual tree biomass values based on
diameter, summed the biomass values for all
measurement plot trees, and divided by plot area to
determine plot averages. Fine root biomass for each
plot was calculated from fine root harvest data. Shoot
biomass was the sum of branch, bark, and wood
biomass. Root biomass was the sum of stump, coarse
root, and fine root biomass. Root mass fraction (RMF)
was calculated as root biomass/total biomass.
We used plot means to analyze biomass compo-
nents. This method adequately accounts for variance
between plot means, but eliminates variance among
sample trees used to develop regression equations
(Parresol, 1999). Therefore, within-plot variance
among trees used in the ANOVA may have been less
than what actually existed among sample trees.
However, because we have a large number of trees
per plot (n = 54), we can assume that individual tree
variance equilibrates according to the central limit
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Fig. 1. Mean + S.E. (n = 3) diameter after three growing seasons.
Treatments consisted of control (C), irrigation (I), fertilization (F),
and irrigation + fertilization (IF). Means sharing a letter within a
genotype are not significantly different (Tukey’s HSD from repeated
measures analysis, a = 0.05).theorem and the mean accurately represents the plot as
the experimental unit.
We conducted analyses separately for each tree
genotype. Diameter, height, biomass for various tissue
components, and root mass fraction were analyzed
using a repeated measures analysis in a randomized
complete block design (Proc Mixed, SAS Inc. Cary,
NC, USA). We used orthogonal contrasts to examine
the individual effects of I, F, and the I  F interaction,
and compared treatment means using the Tukey’s
HSD test.
We used allometric relationships to separate
resource availability and plant-development effects
on biomass allocation (Coleman et al., 2004a). This
approach is possible if sequential harvests are taken, as
in our annual biomass sampling (Hunt, 1978). We used
the model:
ln y ¼ aþ k ln x (1)
where x and y are tissue components being compared,
a is the y intercept, and the slope k is the allometric
coefficient. If k is equal among treatments, any
changes in allocation are explained by development
(Hunt, 1978). A larger k indicates a greater root
fraction when the belowground fraction is regressed
as the dependent variable of the aboveground fraction.
We used log-transformed data, set treatment as the
class variable, and employed analysis of covariance to
check for differences among treatments (Gebauer
et al., 1996; King et al., 1999). Analysis of covariance
involved fitting the model described in Eq. (1) by the
treatment class variable. When treatment alters allo-
cation, that is, if k differs among treatments, a sig-
nificant interaction occurs between the covariate and
the treatment factor (Kleinbaum and Kupper, 1978).
We also used covariate analysis to compare RMF
versus tree size relationships among treatments. Treat-
ments differences in k and the relationships of RMF
versus tree size were tested using the estimate state-
ment in SAS Proc Mixed (Littell et al., 1996).3. Results
3.1. Growth measurements
All three genotypes responded positively to I and F
treatments. The individual effects of I and F producedsignificant diameter increases in all genotypes (Fig. 1)
(P < 0.002). A weak I  F interaction occurred for
sycamore (P < 0.09) but not for the two cottonwood
clones (P > 0.51). Sycamore responded more to F
without I than with it in the first 2 years. Treatment
effects on height growth were identical to treatment
effects on diameter (data not shown). Cottonwood
height ranged from 1.5 to 7.6 m and sycamore from
1.6 to 7.1 m.
3.2. Biomass accumulation
Biomass in each tissue fraction was well correlated
with diameter. Information describing equations used
for calculating biomass from the 2002 data are
provided in Appendix A. The exponent in the power
equation determines the amount of change in biomass
with a change in diameter. On average, shoot
exponents were 26% greater than root exponents.
Mean annual biomass production after three
growing seasons differed between species. Sycamore
produced nearly twice as much total biomass as either
cottonwood clone growing with the same treatment
(Table 1). Each cottonwood clone produced roughly
the same amount of biomass. Biomass accumulation
rates increased each year in all genotypes receiving the
F and IF treatments, while biomass accumulation was
greatest in the second growing season in trees that
received C and I treatments, largely due to below-
ground production. Cottonwood total annual biomass
increment across all treatments ranged from 0.4 to
1.4 Mg ha1 in year 1 and 1.2 to 9.1 Mg ha1 in year
3. Sycamore total annual biomass increment ranged
from 1.1 to 3.5 in year 1 and 2.4 to 17.2 Mg ha1 in
year 3. Sycamore receiving the IF treatment nearly
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Table 1
Mean annual production (Mg ha1 yr1) of three tree genotypes
after three growing seasons
Aboveground Belowground Total
ST66
C 0.6  0.1 0.6  0.1 1.2  0.2
I 1.1  0.4 1.0  0.2 2.1  0.5
F 1.8  0.4 1.6  0.2 3.4  0.6
IF 3.1  0.5 2.0  0.2 5.1  0.7
S7C15
C 0.8  0.1 0.8  0.1 1.5  0.2
I 1.7  0.5 1.1  0.1 2.8  0.6
F 1.8  0.2 1.2  0.2 3.0  0.2
IF 3.2  0.5 1.8  0.2 5.0  0.6
Sycamore
C 1.5  0.1 1.1  0.1 2.6  0.2
I 3.5  0.4 2.1  0.1 5.7  0.4
F 3.3  0.2 2.3  0.1 5.7  0.1
IF 6.3  0.9 3.1  0.2 9.4  0.7
Data are means  S.E. (n = 3).
Table 2
Significance levels for biomass fractions after 3 years of resource
amendment treatments
Variable Source Significance level
ST66a S7C15 Sycamore
Branch Irr ns *** ****
Fert **** ** ****
Irr  Fert ns ns ns
Bark Irr * ** ****
Fert *** *** ****
Irr  Fert ns ns ns
Wood Irr *** *** ****
Fert **** *** ****
Irr  Fert ns ns ns
Stem Irr ** *** ****
Fert **** *** ****
Irr  Fert ns ns ns
Total shootb Irr ** *** ****
Fert **** *** ****
Irr  Fert ns ns ns
Stump Irr ** *** ****
Fert **** **** ****
Irr  Fert ns ns ****
Coarse root Irr * **** *
Fert *** *** ****
Irr  Fert * ns ns
Fine root Irr ns ns *
Fert ** ns ns
Irr  Fert ns ns ns
Total rootc Irr * **** ****
Fert ** *** ****
Irr  Fert ns ns *
Total biomassd Irr ** **** ****
Fert **** **** ****
Irr  Fert ns ns ns
a Significance of analysis of variance factor: ns, not significant;
*P  0.05; **P  0.01; ***P  0.001; ****P < 0.0001.
b Total shoot = branch + bark + wood.
c Total root = stump + coarse root + fine root.
d Total biomass = total shoot + total root.doubled it’s existing biomass in the third year,
accumulating 8.7 Mg ha1 in 2001 to over
17 Mg ha1 in the 2002 growing season.
Resource amendments had significant effects on
total biomass (Table 2, Fig. 2). Both species showed
strong positive responses to fertilizer in all years. For
ST66, the positive response to I was 66% of that of the
response to F. For S7C15 and sycamore, the response
to I was equal to the response F. In all genotypes, trees
receiving the IF treatment accumulated significantly
more biomass than those receiving all other treatments
(Fig. 2).
Above and belowground biomass by the third year
were equal in ST66 (t-test, P > 0.1), whereas above-
ground biomass was greater than belowground in
S7C15 and sycamore (t-test, P < 0.01). All genotypes
receiving the IF treatment showed greater above- and
belowground biomass than those receiving C, I, and F
treatments (Fig. 2). In most instances, I and F main
effects on biomass components were significant and
there were few I  F interactions (Table 2). Responses
to F were usually stronger than responses to I, but this
was not the case with branch, coarse root, and total
root biomass responses in S7C15. ST66 branch
biomass and cottonwood fine root biomass were the
only fractions not affected by I. There were significant
I  F interactions on coarse root and sycamore stump
biomass in ST66. Irrigation had a greater effect onsycamore belowground biomass accumulation with-
out F.
Wood and fine root biomass accounted for the
largest portions of above and belowground biomass,
respectively (Fig. 2). Wood represented from 36 to
56% of aboveground biomass in cottonwood and from
54 to 61% of aboveground biomass in sycamore. Fine
root biomass was from 48 to 63% of belowground
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Fig. 2. Total dormant biomass after three growing seasons of three tree genotypes receiving irrigation and fertilization treatments (n = 3).
Treatments consisted of control (C), irrigation (I), fertilization (F), and irrigation + fertilization (IF). Zero on the Y-axis represents the groundline.
S.E. bars and significance letters refer to shoot (above 0) and root (below 0). Means sharing a letter within a genotype are not significantly
different (Tukey’s HSD from repeated measures analysis, a = 0.05). Lower case letters and standard error bars above the columns are for total
aboveground biomass; those below the columns are for total belowground biomass. Capital letters above the X-axis refer to total biomass.biomass in cottonwood and from 40 to 51% of
belowground biomass in sycamore.
3.3. Biomass distribution
Root mass fraction (RMF) declined significantly
with stand age and with increasing resource avail-
ability (Fig. 3). Treatment responses were consistent
between years (no significant treatment  year inter-
actions). Cottonwood RMF responded more to
treatments than did sycamore RMF. ST66 RMF
responded more to F than to I, sycamore responded to
I, but not to F, and no genotype showed I  F
interactions. RMF, averaged across all genotypes,
declined 30% from the first to the third year harvest,
and it was 19% lower for the IF treatment than for the
C treatment. Thus, a lower proportion of biomass
growth occurred belowground both as trees developed
and in response to increased soil resource availability.The magnitudes of RMF changes with development
and treatment were similar.
Treatment effects not explained by development
can be identified by testing for differences in k, the
allometric constant. There were strong linear relation-
ships between total root biomass and both shoot and
total biomass (R2 > 0.89, P < 0.0001). Stump, coarse
root and fine root fractions were similarly related to
shoot or total biomass (R2 > 0.69, P < 0.0001).
Several comparisons showed treatment differences
in k for both perennial and ephemeral tissues (Table 3).
Fertilization was the factor that affected k most
strongly. Although we had hypothesized otherwise,
aboveground biomass accumulation seldom exceeded
belowground biomass accumulation (i.e., had lower k)
with increased resource availability. There were
treatment effects on k for 7 of 15 comparisons
between various root and aboveground components;
however, fertilization lowered k in fewer than half of
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Fig. 3. Root mass fraction for (A) each of 3 years (n = 9) and (B) in response to irrigation and fertilization treatments (n = 12). Treatments
consisted of control (C), irrigation (I), fertilization (F), and irrigation + fertilization (IF). Means sharing a letter within a species are not
significantly different (Tukeys HSD, a = 0.05).those comparisons. Coarse roots versus shoot in both
S7C15 and sycamore were the only perennial tissue
comparisons in which k decreased due to fertilization.
Most comparisons between perennial fractions had
higher k with higher resources.
Treatment patterns for k between ephemeral fine
root and leaf tissue differed for each genotypeTable 3
Allometric coefficient, ka, for various root and stem components
compared among treatments for each of the genotypes
ST66 S7C15 Syc
Root vs. shoot C 0.60 b 0.62 0.73
I 0.78 ab 0.82 0.73
F 0.90 a 0.73 0.57
IF 0.82 a 0.67 0.71
Fine root vs. shoot C 0.45 b 0.59 0.77
I 0.90 ab 0.81 0.85
F 1.31 a 0.72 0.85
IF 1.02 a 0.59 0.92
Coarse root vs. shoot C 0.92 0.74 ab 0.69 a
I 0.76 0.88 a 0.59 ab
F 0.73 0.64 b 0.23 c
IF 0.67 0.69 ab 0.51 b
Stump vs. shoot C 0.63 0.65 b 0.66
I 0.67 0.78 a 0.70
F 0.69 0.76 a 0.66
IF 0.70 0.77 a 0.66
Fine root vs. leaf C 0.31 b 0.44 ab 0.66
I 0.23 b 0.72 a 0.67
F 1.06 a 0.54 ab 0.55
IF 0.27 b 0.27 b 0.82
Values of k followed by the same letter are not significantly different.
a The allometric coefficient, k, is the slope of the linear model:
ln y = a + k ln x, where x and y are tissue components being com-
pared and a is the y intercept.(Table 3). For ST66, k was higher with F than with
other treatments; for S7C15, k was lowest with IF; for
sycamore, no treatment differences in k were detected.
For both perennial and ephemeral tissues, the
treatment effect was minor compared to develop-
mental effects.
Treatment comparisons of RMF can also be
considered as plants develop (Poorter and Nagel,
2000). As plants increased in size, RMF declined
(Fig. 4, P < 0.014). However, this relationship did not
differ among treatments (P > 0.208). This comparison
does not indicate that RMF decreased with higher
resource availability; rather, it shows that RMF
declined with development.4. Discussion
4.1. Effects of resource amendments on production
Improved resource availability led to increased
growth in all tree genotypes (Figs. 1 and 2). Results for
cottonwood diameter support the hypothesis that
nutrient availability limits growth more than water
availability does at this humid southeastern US site
because the response to fertilization was greater than
the response to irrigation. However, for diameter in
sycamore and for biomass in both S7C15 and
sycamore, the response to fertilization was equal to
that of irrigation, indicating that these two genotypes
were equally dependent on each resource. None-
theless, the combined treatment produced the greatest
growth in all genotypes. For total root, the response to
IF was additive, that is approximately equal to the sum
of the response to I and F. However, aboveground
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Fig. 4. Root mass fraction (RMF) as a function of total biomass.
Treatments consisted of control (C), irrigation (I), fertilization (F),
and irrigation + fertilization (IF). Least-squared linear regression
lines (P > 0.0135) are shown for each species: A, ST66; B, S7C15;
C, Sycamore. Each point is for individual field plots measured in
each of the 3 years.response to IF was greater than the sum of the response
to I and F.
Our irrigation treatment results agree with those of
other studies showing the positive effect of increased
water availability on Populus (Blake et al., 1996;
Dickmann et al., 1996; Gebre and Kuhns, 1991).
Cottonwoods grown in arid environments have shown
more than a three-fold volume increase in response to
irrigation (Shock et al., 2002), while those grown in
humid environments may not respond to irrigation
alone (Lockaby et al., 1997). Similarly, Eucalyptus
species grown in drier environments exhibit strong
positive growth responses to increased water avail-
ability (Pereira et al., 1989; Reed and Tome´, 1998;Tome´ et al., 1994), while those grown in humid
environments often do not respond positively to
irrigation (Adams et al., 2003; Misra et al., 1998). In
contrast, one study showed that production of sycamore
in the humid southeastern US increased with greater
water availability (Lockaby et al., 1997). Their response
was probably due to the relatively droughty soil type
(storing 91 mm at field capacity), not low precipitation,
because only two of four treatment years were droughty
(>85% normal precipitation).
Increased soil moisture availability had a positive
effect on production in our study despite the humid
environment. Soils at this location were sandy and
well drained, and had a low water storage capacity.
These soils store 31 mm of water in the upper 45 cm, a
5–6 day supply during peak evaporative demand. The
lower soil profile (45–105 cm) stores 45 mm, enough
water for an additional 8–9 days (Coleman et al.,
2004b). During the three growing seasons of this
study, precipitation events supplying more than
30 mm of water occurred on average every 36 days,
which suggests that the frequency of natural rain
events was not adequate to prevent soil moisture
deficits.
The effects of fertilization on growth were larger
than those obtained in other experiments. Increases in
Populus tree growth and production can be attained
using fertilization, especially in poor soils (Hansen
et al., 1988). Fertilizer amendments have resulted in
Populus production increases of 21% in Washington
and Vancouver Island, Canada (Brown and van den
Driessche, 2002; Heilman and Xie, 1993), and 62% in
Maine (Czapowskyj and Safford, 1993). Other
fertilizer studies have shown gains of 45% in
Tennessee (Thornton et al., 2000) and 33% in
Mississippi (Blackmon, 1977), further illustrating
the beneficial effect of plantation fertilization. In our
study, fertilization led to 200, 125, and 120%
production increases aboveground in ST66, S7C15,
and sycamore, respectively (Figs. 1 and 2). Our
relatively large fertilizer response reflects low soil
nutrient availability at our site. Plantations on high
quality soil, however, may not benefit to the same
extent from increased fertilization (Hansen et al.,
1988; McLaughlin et al., 1987).
Biomass components in all three genotypes in this
study showed strong positive responses to IF. ST66,
S7C15, and sycamore trees receiving the IF treatment
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respectively. In other studies, similar treatments
increased stem volume by 92% in trembling aspen
(van den Driessche et al., 2003), 80% in sycamore
(Lockaby et al., 1997), 657% in sweetgum (Samuelson
et al., 2001), and up to 284% in eucalyptus (Pereira
et al., 1989; Reed and Tome´, 1998), demonstrating a
universal positive effect of combined irrigation and
fertilization on hardwood tree production. Our IF
treatment results agree with those reported by Linder
(1989), who demonstrated that moisture is required to
optimize the fertilizer response, suggesting that both
moisture and nutrients are limiting on many sites.
The largest sycamore trees in our study had nearly
double the total biomass of the largest cottonwood
trees (Fig. 2). Sycamore stem biomass was nearly
twice that of the largest cottonwood clone, S7C15,
even though average stem volume was the same in
these genotypes (3.74 dm3), specific densities reported
for sycamore are 8–36% greater than cottonwood
(Chow et al., 1995). Sycamore also had many more
branches than did either cottonwood, with the result
that branch biomass was up to 70% greater (Fig. 2).
These factors combine to cause overall greater total
biomass in sycamore.
Mean annual aboveground production for ST66 and
S7C15 grown with irrigation and fertilization was 3.1
and 3.2 Mg ha1 yr1, respectively (Table 1). These
values are greater than aboveground production rates in
some Populus studies in the Lake States (2.5 MgTable 4
Reported aboveground production of intensively managed sycamore in th
State Fertilization






Kentucky 56 4.1 3
Kentucky 168 3.4a
Kentucky 169 6.5






South Carolina 80 6.3b
Tennessee 450 4.0
Tennessee 150 14.5
a Fresh biomass was multiplied by 0.5 to account for water content.
b Grown with irrigation.ha1 yr1 at age 3, Netzer et al., 2002) but lower than
those in stands in the Mississippi River Valley (7.7 and
6.0 Mg ha1 yr1 at age 3 and 4, respectively, Francis
and Baker, 1981; Switzer et al., 1976) and the Pacific
Northwest (9.7 Mg ha1 yr1 at age 4, Heilman and
Xie, 1993). However, fertilizer rates (500 kg N ha1
yr1) and stocking (2222 trees ha1) were much higher
in the Pacific Northwest study, and the Mississippi
River Valley study was conducted on better soils.
Biomass production increases as stocking density
increases in intensively managed forest plantations
even though individual stems are smaller (Bernardo
et al., 1998; DeBell et al., 1996). For instance, when
eucalyptus was grown for 41 months at 2.7 times the
density, individual stem diameter decreased by 22%,
while aboveground stand biomass increased 29%
(Bernardo et al., 1998). Therefore, it is difficult to
make valid comparisons between our findings and those
from studies with high stocking densities.
Sycamore growth rates in our study are relatively
high (Table 4). Mean annual aboveground production
of trees receiving fertilization and irrigation was
6.3 Mg ha1 yr1 (Tables 1 and 4). Third year
diameter and height in our plantation equaled those
reported from a 4-year fertilized and irrigated study in
Alabama (Lockaby et al., 1997). High stocking
density probably contributed to increased production
in other studies (Table 4).
Belowground biomass responded positively to






883 5 Francis (1984)
7037 3 Wood et al. (1977)
5978 5 Wittwer et al. (1978)
6050 5 Wittwer et al. (1980)
6898 4 Steinbeck et al. (1972)
3363 4 Steinbeck (1999)
3472 4 Dickmann et al. (1985)
1200 5 Tuskan and de la Cruz (1982)
2252 3 Tang and Land (1996)
1076 5 Krinard and Kennedy (1981)
1333 3 This study
4000 1 Tschaplinski et al. (1991)
3333 3 Van Miegroet et al. (1994)
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0.6 to 2.0 Mg ha1 yr1 in C and IF treatments,
respectively; S7C15 values also were within this range.
Fine roots were the major belowground biomass
component in all three genotypes (Fig. 2). Both
irrigation (Dickmann et al., 1996) and fertilization
(Kern et al., 2004) increased growth of fine roots in
other studies. Our results are comparable to fine root
biomass production of 1.2 (Friend et al., 1991) and
2.2 Mg ha1 yr1 (Heilman et al., 1994) in Washing-
ton. Study-to-study differences in stocking density and
in the way fine roots are defined makes precise cross-
study comparisons difficult. Sycamore root biomass
production was 3.1 Mg ha1 yr1 in the IF treatment,
with just over 50% of this in fine root biomass. This
biomass production level is similar to that reported from
a 7-year-old sycamore stand (3.3 Mg ha1 yr1)
planted on a similar site in Georgia (Steinbeck and
Nwoboshi, 1980).
4.2. Effects of resource amendments on biomass
distribution
We rejected our second hypothesis, which was that
biomass accumulation favors shoots when trees are
grown with high resource availability. Developmental
effects largely accounted for any observed shifts in
biomass fractions. Many studies of forest stands show
that RMF declines with resource availability when
chronologically equivalent stands are compared
(Giardina et al., 2004; Landsberg and Gower, 1997;
Sigurdsson et al., 2001; Waring and Ludlow, 2001).
Our data agree with these results (Fig. 3B). However,
other studies show RMF declines with age (Bernardo
et al., 1998; Coleman et al., 2004a; Misra et al., 1998;
Resh et al., 2003). Such developmental patterns are
also observed in our study (Fig. 3A). To simply
compare chronologically equivalent stands overlooks
the importance of this developmental effect on RMF.
Evaluating the effect of resource availability on RMF
clearly requires that developmentally equivalent
stands be compared. When we account for develop-
ment by comparing k among treatments (Table 3), we
find similar or even greater allocation to roots with
increasing resource availability. Therefore, we con-
clude that biomass accumulation does not favor shoots
in developmentally equivalent stands grown with
more favorable soil resources. Other attempts tocompare developmentally equivalent stands also
demonstrate that resource availability has little or
no effect on relative belowground biomass accumula-
tion in herbaceous plants (McConnaughay and Cole-
man, 1999), tree seedlings (Coleman et al., 1998;
Drew and Ledig, 1980; Gebauer et al., 1996), or tree
stands (Coleman et al., 2004a; King et al., 1999).
Allometric analysis may suffer from non-linearity
between tissue types and use of insensitive tests for
comparing differences in k among treatment factors
(Poorter and Nagel, 2000). An alternative is to test for
differences in RMF across the size range. When taking
this approach (Fig. 4), we similarly conclude that there
are no differences among treatments. Developmental
control of RMF is evident, and there is no evidence
that increasing resources favor biomass accumulation
in the shoot.
The proportion of fine-root to leaf production is
more responsive to resource availability than that of
perennial root to shoot tissues (Landsberg and Gower,
1997). We have tested these relationships here by
comparing fine-root and leaf biomass. Our results
show that development explains much of the variation
in these relationships, as well, with little or no effect of
resource availability (Table 3). The ephemeral
biomass fractions we report do not directly measure
production. In simply reporting biomass here, we have
assumed that fine-root turnover is minimal. Although
there is good evidence of low fine-root turnover early
in stand establishment, turnover becomes an increas-
ingly important factor in forest production with
increasing stand age (Coleman et al., 2004a; Grier
et al., 1981). Fine-root turnover is thought to be very
sensitive to resource availability; however, even the
direction of this response is controversial (Hendricks
et al., 1993). We are currently monitoring fine-root
turnover in these stands and will report those data
separately. Our preliminary results suggest that the
response to resource availability is complex and
depends on a number of inherent and environmental
factors including stand development.
Accounting for development is crucial to under-
standing processes controlling growth. Our results
imply that many studies used in support of allocation
shifts with increased resource availability simply report
indirect effects of accelerated development. Studies of
forest stands do not always include multiple sampling
over a sufficient time span to account for development
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and Axelsson, 1982). Understanding of belowground
forest processes is hindered by lack of information on
developmental patterns. We are aware of only a few
studies monitoring forest developmental changes in
belowground biomass or belowground production
(Bernardo et al., 1998; Coleman et al., 2004a; Grier
et al., 1981; Norby et al., 2004; Ovington, 1957; Vogt
et al., 1987). Increased effort is necessary to adequately
understand how resources and developmental factors
interact in allocation to roots. Recent information on the
response of soil respiration to fertilization and above-
ground manipulations (Butnor et al., 2003; Ho¨gberg
et al., 2001) suggest that root systems are highly
responsive to environmental factors. Placing such
results within a developmental context is important
for modeling forest processes and predicting carbon
dynamics in forests.Appendix A
Regression equationsa used for calculating biomass in 200
Biomass fraction Treatment ST66
a b R2
Branch C 2.22 1.59 0.96
I 0.29 2.06 0.95
F 0.63 1.97 0.96
IF 1.10 1.73 0.99
Bark C 0.10 2.37 1.00
I 0.67 1.80 0.98
F 0.18 2.15 0.97
IF 0.28 1.99 0.99
Wood C 1.15 1.82 0.90
I 3.85 1.53 0.92
F 0.99 1.87 0.97
IF 0.70 2.02 0.99
Stem C 0.98 2.00 0.96
I 4.29 1.61 0.95
F 1.10 1.97 0.97
IF 1.00 2.01 1.00
Total shootb C 2.27 1.90 0.96
I 14.8 1.39 0.90
F 1.73 1.96 0.97
IF 1.86 1.93 1.00Acknowledgements
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S7C15 Sycamore
a b R2 a b R2
3.62 1.53 0.91 3.95 1.57 0.99
11.7 1.23 0.89 3.07 1.40 0.88
5.13 1.40 0.88 9.98 1.35 0.85
0.08 2.35 0.97 0.08 2.60 0.89
3.56 1.41 0.96 4.49 1.16 0.94
2.93 1.41 0.97 2.76 1.33 0.93
1.57 1.60 0.96 0.75 1.62 0.99
2.61 1.45 0.99 5.94 1.16 0.86
0.37 2.16 0.97 6.70 1.56 1.00
1.15 1.84 0.98 1.99 1.91 0.97
0.94 1.91 1.00 1.23 2.03 0.98
0.41 2.15 0.99 0.86 2.11 0.92
1.74 1.87 0.99 9.60 1.50 1.00
3.06 1.69 0.98 2.91 1.84 0.98
2.08 1.81 0.99 1.75 1.97 0.99
1.18 1.97 0.99 1.58 2.00 0.92
4.34 1.75 0.97 13.3 1.53 1.00
10.4 1.51 0.96 5.66 1.78 0.98
5.32 1.68 0.97 5.08 1.80 0.98
1.10 2.06 1.00 3.47 1.92 0.85
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Appendix A (continued )
Biomass fraction Treatment ST66 S7C15 Sycamore
a b R2 a b R2 a b R2
Stump C 2.80 1.46 0.97 7.55 1.17 0.96 8.67 1.17 1.00
I 14.6 1.03 0.95 17.4 0.95 0.96 4.18 1.45 0.94
F 1.15 1.67 0.94 3.79 1.33 0.98 3.33 1.51 0.77
IF 2.96 1.40 0.97 3.59 1.33 0.84 1.44 1.65 0.91
Coarse root C 3.92 1.36 0.93 2.21 1.42 0.91 1.81 1.70 0.96
I 14.7 0.96 0.94 4.73 1.24 0.91 5.85 1.32 0.86
F 12.4 1.06 0.89 2.79 1.36 0.92 50.9 0.79 0.80
IF 9.30 1.13 0.97 0.98 1.63 0.99 0.02 2.61 0.84
Total rootc C 6.65 1.41 0.97 8.94 1.28 0.96 16.6 1.24 0.99
I 29.2 1.00 0.95 20.0 1.07 0.94 9.65 1.39 0.91
F 8.36 1.34 0.97 6.76 1.34 1.00 22.2 1.19 0.80
IF 10.9 1.26 0.98 3.92 1.47 0.95 1.86 1.74 0.86
a Regression equation were of the form y = axb where y is individual tree biomass (g tree1), a and b the model
estimated parameters, and x is DBH (mm). All equations are significant (P < 0.01).
b Total shoot = branch + bark + wood.
c Total root =stump + coarse root; fine roots could not be included in the equation due to sampling scheme.ReferencesAdams, P.R., Beadle, C.L., Mendham, N.J., Smethurst, P.J., 2003.
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